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7 Students Elected to Major Offices 
The newly elected Major officers are pictured above. They 
are (from top to bottom); Elwood Whitmore, President of 
Men's Student Court; Jacqueline Weeks, President of 
SGA; Karen Anderson, President of Honor Council; 
^Lynne Harvell, President of WAA; and Emily Hardy, 
Editor of the Milestone. 
. ■■> 1  
Riile Passed by Miller 
A change in the alcoholic 
beverages regulation, passed 
by the Student-Faculty Rela- 
tions Committee, has been Ap- 
proved by President G. Tyler 
Miller. The rule that "any 
first semester freshman stu- 
dent is prohibited from drink- 
ing at any time while under 
college jurisdiction" (page 49, 
Student Handbook), will be 
omitted from the Handbook, 
effective September, 1968. 
The Administration Council, 
which is composed primarily 
of faculty members, reworked 
automobile regulations and 
sent them to the Student-Fac- 
ulty Relations Committee for 
further suggestions. President 
- Miller approved the suggestion 
for a car registration fee of 
$30 per session for boarding 
students  who  are  eligible   to 
have cars on campus. 
i^ No    major    changes    were 
made in dormitory regulations, 
though   many   rules  were  re- 
worded for clarification. 
Standards has sent several 
dress revisions to the Presi- 
dent for approval. Smoking 
regulations are also being re- 
vised and will be submitted 
later for approval. 
The Town and Community 
Committee is working to get 
additional laundry facilities 
for students, and to get more 
mail boxes placed around cam- 
pus. 
M. J. Williamson is heading 
the Bad Check Committee. 
The purpose of the committee 
is to work with the local mer- 
chants so that it will be easier 
for students to cash checks in 
town. 
Student Auditions Announced 
Dr. G. Jean Shaw, Associ- 
ate Professor of Music at 
Madison College, announces 
the Second Valley District 
Student Auditions sponsored 
by the Virginia Music Teach- 
ers Association, to be held in 
Duke Hall, Saturday, March 9, 
from 9:30 A.M., to 12:30 P.M. 
Students from four age groups 
will be considered: 
Group I, 8-11 years 
Group II, 11-14 years 
Group III, 14-18 years 
Group IV, College students 
The Valley District includes 
Charlottesville, Staunton, 
Winchester and Harrisonburg. 
Performers include vocalists, 
pianists, orchestra and band 
instrumentalists. Repertoire 
requirements include selections 
from the 1) Baroque or Clas- 
sic, 2) Romantic, and 3) Mod- 
ern Era. The time limit for 
each participant will be 10 
minutes. Performance should 
be by memory. 
Judges include Dr. Gordon 
Ohlsson, Head of Madison 
College Music Department; 
Professor Ira Zook of Eastern 
Mennonite College; and Pro- 
fessor Olivia Cool of Bridge- 
water College.      —■——- 
Winners and runners up 
from each division will be pre- 
sented, in recital in May at 
Madison College. Winners 
will perform at the State VM- 
TA Convention in the Fall 
where the representatives 
from the two older groups will > 
compete for national recogni- 
tion. For further information 
contact Dr. Shaw, campus 
mail. 
The following persons were 
elected as the Major officers 
to serve for 1968-69. Primar- 
ies were held on February 20 
and the final elections were 
conducted February 27. The 
officers assume the duties of 
their respective offices at the 
beginning of the fourth eight 
week period. Newly elected 
officers include: Karen Ander- 
son, President of Honor Coun- 
cil; Lynne Harvell, President 
of WAA; and Emily Hardy, 
Editor of the Bluestone. 
SGA President 
Jacqueline Weeks, Jackie, a 
resident of Norfolk, Virginia, 
has behind her a long list of 
services _to Madison College 
and before*/leV fr perhaps her 
most important job to date. 
Our new President of SGA is 
an elementary education ma- 
jor with a concentration in 
social science. In the past 
Ja,ckie has worked* on both the 
Senate  and Judicial  branches 
of SGA, is chairman of the 
Big Weekend Committee, and 
is a member of Kappa Delta 
Phi.  Of her election she says, 
"I am extremely thrilled and 
excited that the school has 
honored me." But at the same 
time, Jackie realizes the great 
responsibility of holding the 
office of President of SGA. 
Honor Council President 
It was hard for Karen An- 
derson   to describe  her  emo- 
• 
tions as she received the news 
of her election. Karen says 
that she was "elated" and' 
"really happy". However, she 
was somewhat '|scared" during 
the election which placed her 
in office. Karen has served on 
the^Horipr Council for the past 
three years and was on the 
Elections Committee. She is 
a member of Alpha Sigma 
Alpha sorority. Her parents 
are stationed in Hawaii and 
Karen had the opportunity to 
visit the islands last summer. 
WAA President 
Lynne   Harvell,   a   Health 
miw    x njoi^ui    uuu^auun   inn™ 
jor, comes to her post with 
the experience of having been 
both Vice President of WAA 
and  acting  president for  the 
eight weeks. She' is "very 
happy" about the election and 
hopes to make the representa- 
tion in WAA more propor- 
tionate to the student body. 
Bluestone Editor 
The 1969 Bluestone will be 
under the direction of Emily 
Hardy from Amelia Court 
House, Virginia. The Health 
and Physical Education major 
has worked on the Bluestone 
in the past, is a member of 
the Mercury Club, and has 
been on the WAA Council. 
She, will choose her staff this 
spring and much of next year's 
yearbook will be planned this 
summer. Emily says that she 
is "excited about the job and 
especially pleased to do it". 
Sty* n 
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Wake Forest Prof 
Named Chairman 
A Wake Forest University 
professor of biology has re- 
cently been named chairman 
of the Biology Department at 
Madison College. 
The professor is Dr. John E. 
Davis, Jr. who will assume 
his new duties at the college 
next September. 
In announcing the appoint- 
ment, President G. Tyler Mil- 
ler said, "We feel we are ex- 
tremely fortunate to get a man 
of Dr. Davis' calibre. He 
comes to us highly recom- 
mended by ahVof his associ- 
ates. His experience at such 
an outstanding university as- 
Wake Forest will prove valu- 
able to our college." 
Dr. Davis taught biology at 
Washington and Lee Univer- 
sity upon receiving his BA, 
MA and Ph.D degrees from 
the University of Virginia. He 
joined the faculty of Wake 
Forest as an assistant and 
subsequently rose to associate 
professor and as of last year, 
full professor. 
As an active member of sev- 
eral scientific societies, the 
doctor remains a researcher as 
well as teacher. Several of his 
research papers have been 
published on such subjects as 
chick embryos, the effects of 
low level radiation sn chick 
coronary vessels, and the effect 
of certain drugs on organs. 
Edwards Named Editor 
Beginning with the fourth eight week period, Ellen Ed- 
wards will assume the important position of Editor of the 
BREEZE. The new editor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Newland of McLean, Virginia, is majoring in social work with 
a minor in psychology. Ellen was appointed to her post by the 
Board of Publications for the BREEZE. She has had experi- 
ence as associate editor on the staff and has worked on the 
paper since her freshman year. "I feel that THE BREEZE 
can and should be a more vital part of the campus. This will 
only be accomplished through the continued cooperation and 
support of the student body," Ellen said. 
«?> 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
Rule Change Advocated 
-In view of the many rules that have recently been under 
revision'by the SGA and the Student-Faculty Relations Com- 
mittee, it seems necessary to mention the inadequate facilities 
set aside for guest hours of the dating centers on campus. As 
the rules stand now, if a woman student at Madison should 
have a date visit her in the middle of the week during the day, 
they would have little, if any place to go on campus. 
According to the STUDENT HANDBOOK, the same pat- 
tern is characteristic of all the dormitories Monday through 
Thursday — not one of them is available as a dating center 
before 6 pjn. This presents an embarrassing situation for both 
parties involved considering that Madison College is presently 
regarded as a coeducational institution. It appears unfair to the 
students that such regulations remain intact in view of the 
many changes that have(been taking place on campus. Some- 
thing must also be done about this problem. 
Is it really necessary to keep all of the dormitories closed 
until 6 p.m., Monday through Thursday? Would it not be pos. 
sible to open at least one so that women students would have 
a place available on campus to entertain their dates? These are 
questions which the. •tud^/shcwld become familiar with and 
talk up among th'emseter'lrlnything is to be done about 
these rules in the future, it is the students who must take the 
first steps toward successful revision and updating. 
JCH 
axfeRiboe 
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ON OUR TEfcM  vou USE   A, 
-REGULATION -W\T AHD LIKE 
Censorship is Way of Control 
REVERBERATIONS 1 
Girl Finds No Dating Facilities Open During Day 
nae.'' Alumnae's- "facilities" 
include one TV set, one piano, 
two tables, and about twenty 
chairs.    It is  not  fair  to   the 
Dear Editor: 
I recently found out that 
there are no dating facilities 
(other than Alumnae Hall) 
available to students during 
the daytime during the week. 
A date brought me back to 
schooh^^ownng1 > NBC—oUc* 
break. Since, he was not leav- 
ing until noon on Thursday 
and I did not have classes that 
morning, we decided to go to 
a dating center. After one 
frustrating hour of searching 
for a place in a warm building 
(it was absolutely ridiculous 
to   even   consider   staying   in 
students or their dates that 
we should be deprived of ping 
pong tables, stereos, Coke ma- 
chines, and other less formal 
means of entertainment. Tech- 
nically, Madison Is coeduca- 
tional. Why, then, can the 
students not enjoy coeduca- 
tional privileges? Certainly, 
provisions can be made for 
other students who find them- 
selves in the same predicament 
*—even if only one dorm a day 
the car) to sit down and talk,    was opened, as a compromise, 
we were forced to go to Alum- Ruth Liljegren 
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MEClUM PTIl.CO.,l«E..V«ltOH«.V». 
by K. Jones 
One of the most detested 
policies of Russia .and other 
Communist countries is cen- 
sorship. It goes against the 
American sense of freedom to 
read that young Soviet intel- 
lectuals are sent to work 
camps for writing literature 
which indirectly throws a bad 
light on the policies or his- 
tory of their fatherland. It 
also enrages us to know that 
the people are only allowed to 
read what the party will ap- 
prove, and that what the party 
does approve is planted and 
often times false. This, a free- 
dom loving American would 
pay, is a direct denial of the 
personal liberty of the individ- 
ual. 
Also  In America? 
Yet, here in America we are 
presently   experiencing   a   re- 
lated phenomenon. The Amer- 
ican public today is trying to 
decide   how   to  find  out   the 
truth about things such as the 
war, and the  Gulf of Tonkin 
affair, from an administration 
that is called a liar by mem- 
bers  of) its   own  p^arty.   The 
American public has been fool- 
ed before, even by such sacred 
individuals as presidents, but 
they have never been confront- 
ed with that accusation in the 
middle of an election year, dur- 
ing a war. One can only judge 
what is happening in the war 
from   official   sources,   which 
are controlled by the adminis- 
tration, and if the administra- 
tion     is    holding     something 
back,  they  are  not going to 
be politically inept enough to 
admit it. I 
Truth or Fiction? 
Have you ever wondered if 
the Pueblo was really outside 
the territorial waters of North 
Korea. We have been caught 
doing bad things before, re- 
member the U-2 incident? 
What about the Gulf of Ton- 
kin? Were we luring the 
North Koreans into a war? 
What about the thousands of 
Viet Cong we have killed? 
Where do they keep coming 
from? Might it be that our 
counts are inaccurate? 
Solution... Change! 
If   the   present   administra- ■ 
tiori is misleading the Ameri- 
can  public, it  should  be  dis- 
credited    and    not    reelected. 
This is a simple enough state- 
ment, Dut how much can an 
administration  keep to itself? 
How much censorship can we 
allow at the source of the con- 
trol?   Security   demands   cer- 
tain   restrictions   on   informa- 
tion,   which   seems   to   go 
against the American way of 
life, but security demands an 
honest    government    at    the 
same time.   How do you de- 
termine whether a government 
is guarding Americas' security, 
or guarding the truth and re- 
leasing " favorably planned re? 
ports.    It is quite a problem, 
isn't   it?     However,   it   seems 
there must be a happy med- 
ium between a tell-all ineffec- 
tive   government   and   a   tell- 
nothing   dictatorship   govern- 
ment. Maybe the Republicans 
can find it. 
BREEZE BRIEFS 
The Dating Center in Alum- 
nae Hall will be open until 
12:00 every Friday and Sat- 
urday night beginning March 
1. 
Lawrence Bryan, local fire- 
man, and hjs associate Wil- 
liam Humes conducted three 
demonstrations on our campus 
in the use of fire extinguish- 
ers. Forty-five girls represent- 
ing each dormitory received 
instructions in the proper use 
of those types of extinguishers 
found in our dormitories. 
The importance of not using 
water pressure type extin- 
guishers on electrical or grease 
fires was* emphasized. Plans 
are under way'to place a C02 
or powder type extinguisher 
in all kitchenettes on campus 
not presently having them. 
The Dean's Office wishes to 
report that the Faculty Coun- 
cil has a sub-committee which 
is reviewing our .attendance 
policies. 
The sub-committee had a 
recent meeting of students 
from all classes to express 
their views. Continued study 
is being given to this matter 
by the sub-committee. 
Honor Society Elects Officers 
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Phi Omicron Tau, the home 
economics honor society, has 
elected new officers for the 
1968-69 session. The new of- 
ficers are: President — Linda 
Snyder taking over for Carol 
Farley; Vice President — Bar- 
bara Ann Harris replacing 
Gayle Aydelotte; Secretary — 
Mary Margaret Winston, and 
Treasurer — Theo Dennison 
taking over for Sarah Ann 
Whitmore; and Reporter-His- 
torian — Marilyn Meder re- 
placing Bettie H. Reid. 
The new officers will be in- 
stalled on February 22nd at 
the home of Dr. Dorothy 
Rowe, head of the home eco- 
nomics department. 
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The Placement Office has announced the following in- 
terview schedule: 
March 4—Henrico County Public Schools (Virginia) 9-4:30 
March 5—Fairfax County Public Schools (Virginia) 9-4:30 
March 6—Fairfax County Public Schools (Virginia)-9-3:30 
March' 7—Chesterfield   County   Public   Schools    (Virginia) 
9-4:30 
Queen Anne's County Public Schools (Maryland) 
1-3 
March 8—Queen Anne's County Public Schools (Maryland) 
1-3 
WAA Tips 
by Diane Hillman 
The women's basketball first 
team won its last two games. 
The first was a victory over 
Hollins College, 57-25 and the 
second was over Longwood 
College 45-38. High scorers 
for*both games were Beverly 
Burnett and Chris Shelton. 
The second team beat Hollins 
College 21-10 and lost to 
Longwood 22-21. The high 
scorers in the game against 
Hpllins College were Sandy 
Mitchell and Carolyn Cook. 
The high scorer in the game 
against Longwood College 
was Sandy Mitchell. 
« 
Student Awarded 
Fellowship at Rice 
A Madison College senior 
has been awarded a $4000 fel- 
lowship to work toward a 
master's degree in German at 
Rice University, in Houston, 
Texas. 
He is Robert Lantz of Rt. 
1, Broadway, who will begin 
his work at the university in 
the fall. While majoring in 
German at Madison, he has 
been in charge of laboratory 
observations on a part-time 
basis under a student scholar- 
ship. 
Lantz will teach one class 
and have one language labora- 
tory observation at Rice. He 
is also an alternate to receive 
a National Defense Education 
Association fellowship. 
In informing Lantz of his 
award; a Rice official de- 
scribed it as "one of Mr fin- 
est." 
At Madison, he has been 
named to the Dean's List 
three times and is president 
of Kappa Delta Pi, an educa- 
tion  honor society. 
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Theodore on Floating Cajnpus 
by A. B. Norton 
One  of the newest innova- 
tions for American colleges is 
the floating campus.   A com- 
plete   liberal   arts   college   is 
which   tours   the   world   while 
holding    classes.    On    board 
hospital, dining rooms and 
lounges, just to name a few. 
Students on board the float- 
ing campus attended classes 
while at sea and then put their 
newly acquired knowledge to 
use while exploring the vari- 
ous sea ports en route.    De- 
such a unique vessel was Dr.    parture took place in October 
Crystal Theodore, head of the    from New York and the itin- 
Art Department at Madison. 
Dr. Theodore was a visiting 
professor on the faculty of 
Chapman College, Orange, 
California, and taught in the 
Seven Seas Program. The 
program consisted of a round- 
the-world educational cruise 
aboard Holland- America 
Line's S. S. Ryndam. 
Every facility usually pres- 
erary went as follows: Lisbon, 
Cadiz, Casablanca, Durban, 
Mombasa, Kenya, Bombay, 
Kuala Lumpur, Bangkok, 
Hong Kong, Honolulu, and 
Los Angeles. 
One of the most fascinating 
places on the tour, says Dr. 
Theodore, was the stop made 
in Bangkok, although each 
port    proved   interesting    and 
Scholar to Lecture on Politics 
Harold D. Lasswell will be 
the Visiting Scholar at Madi- 
son on Wednesday, March 13. 
The noted professor of law and 
political science at Yale Uni- 
versity will speak on the topic 
"Analyzing Personality in Pol- 
itics" in Duke Auditorium at 
2:00. 
Lasswell has previously held 
positions at Syracuse Univer- 
sity, Yenching University, and 
the University of California. 
His professional activities in- 
clude membership in the 
World and American Academy 
of Arts and Sciences and Pres- 
idency of the American Politi- 
cal Science Association, 1955- 
56. Such works as Democracy 
Through Public Opinion, Na* 
tional Security and Individual 
Freedom and World Revolu- 
tion of Our Time were writ- 
ten by Professor Lasswell, 
who has also scheduled lec- 
tures at Old Dominion Col- 
lege, William and Mary, and 
Virginia   Military  Institute. 
Shaw to Attend MENC Convention 
ent on an average college cam- \ ^^ for both prafessors and 
pus (and a little extra too- 
air conditioning!) was to be 
found on board the Ryndam. 
The ship was comfortably 
equipped with library, labs, 
bookstore,    280-seat    theatre, 
students alike. 
Students who wish addition- 
al information about .the float- 
ing campus are*'.urged to .con- 
tact Dr. Theodore. * 
POLL RESULTS 
In the November 13 issue of 
The Breeze, an article appear- 
ed concerning a public opin- 
ion poll conducted by Mr. 
Mechtensimer's political sci- 
ence students. The tabulated 
results are now in and listed 
below: 
Section I 
1. Do you feel the State of 
Virginia is contributing 
enough money to the field 
of education? 
yes—21.6% 
no—68.0% 
no opinion—10.4% 
2. If not, do you favor the 
automatic 1% increase in 
the state sales tax for the 
purpose of increasing state 
aid to education? 
yes-^13.8% 
no—44.4% 
no opinion—11.8% 
10. Romney—43.uy© 
Johnson—3J.4% 
Wallace—9.8% 
No opinion—13.2% 
11. Nixon—55.6% 
Johnson—30.2% 
Wallace—6.4% 
No opinion—7.8% 
12. Rockefeller—52.4% 
J oh n son—26.6% 
Wallace—10.2% 
No opinion—10.8% 
13. Reagan—45.0% 
Johnson—36.0% 
Wallace—8.2% 
No opinion—10.8% 
14. Percy—41.2% 
Johnson—33.2% 
Wallace—11.1% 
Dr. G. Jean Shaw, Associ- 
ate Professor of Music, plans 
to attend the National Con- 
vention of the Music Educa- 
tors National Conference 
(MENC) and the American 
String 'Teachers Association 
(ASTA) in Seattle, Washing- 
ton, March 14-19, As ASTA 
National Membership Chair- 
man, she will have responsi- 
bilities for reports in special 
board meetings. Dr. Howard 
Van Sickle, President of AS- 
serve as cello clinician and 
master teacher at this confer- 
ence. As Chairman of the Val- 
ley District of VMTA, (Vir- 
ginia Music Teachers Associa- 
tion) Dr. Shaw has planned 
the student auditions for 
March 9, at Madison College 
and a special winner's concert 
scheduled for May on campus. 
Her recent publications in- 
clude music reviews for the 
Harrisonburg Daily News 
Record and the American 
TA, appointed Miss Shaw to String Teacher, Fall 1967 and 
the position of Chairman of Winter 1968; two articles in 
the AST Southeast Regional the Instrumentalist: "Getting 
Conference (representing 6 a Good Tone from Beginning 
state units) to be held August Strings," August 1967; "Build- 
11-17 at Elon College, North ing a Beginning String Pro- 
Carolina.  In addition, she will    gram," January 1968; and "A 
Geneva Players to Stage Play 
March 16, at 8 o'clock in the 
Anthony- Seeger Campus 
School Auditorium, the 
Geneva Players from Wyck- 
off, N. J. will present Darius 
S w a n n' s "Circle Beyond 
Fear."   The Religious Drama 
No opinion—14.6% House Church of  the Trinity 
15. Do you favor the bombing    Presbyterian Church  is ^spon- 
of North Vietnam? 
yes—55.6% 
no—34.4% 
No opinion—10.0% 3. Whom do you favor as the 
1968 Republican candidate    \(,  JJ0 you feei that the U. S. 
for the Presidency? 
Nixon—36.8% 
Romney—14.6% 
Reagan—14.8% 
Rockefeller—15.8% 
Percy—5.8% 
No answer—12.2% 
4. Whom do you favor as the 
1968 Democratic candidate 
for the Presidency? 
Johnson—27.6% 
R. Kennedy—27.4% 
Humphrey—4.8% 
Wallace—11.8% 
•     No opinion—28.4% 
5-14. Whom would you pre- 
fer for President in 1968 if 
you    had    the    following 
choices ? 
5. Romney—54.0% 
Johnson—31.6% 
No opinion—14.4% 
6. Nixon—59.8% 
Johnson—30.8% 
No opinion—9.4% 
7. Rockefeller—60.0% 
Johnson—27.6% 
No opinion—12.4% 
8. Reagan—50.6% 
Johnson—36.4% 
No opinion—13.0% 
9. Percy-^9.2% 
Johnson—34,0<fo 
No opinion—16.8% 
should: 
Stay in Vietnam and con- 
tinue present operations— 
■   24.6% 
Leave Vietnam immediate- 
ly—20.6% 
Increase military activities 
. in Vietnam—44.0% 
None of the above—10.8% 
17. Do you favor an increase 
in the federal income tax 
at this time? 
yes—12.2% 
no—82.8% 
-no opinion—5.0% 
18. Do you favor the present 
draft system? 
yes—57.8% 
no—30.4% 
no opinion—11.8% 
(Continued on Page 4) 
soring this group' in order to 
share their concerns with 
others about the need for re- 
ligious drama in the church. 
The Geneva Players is a 
church affiliated group from 
the Wyckoff Reformed Church 
and is composed of young peo- 
Phone: 434-6455 
A & K 
BEAUTY SALON 
49-D West Water St 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
pie of high school ag« under. ■ 
the leadership of the Rev. 
Douglas C. Smith and Norma 
Johnston. The chancel drama 
company is only part of the 
total Geneva Players whose 
purpose is to use the stage as 
a "second pulpit" and to pre- 
sent their views of contem- 
porary issues through the me- 
dium of drama. 
The Religious Drama House 
Church is extending an invi- 
tation to everyone to attend 
this one special and unique 
performance and not to miss 
the impact which this drama 
and group will have upon you. 
Comparative Study of Eigh-. 
teenth Century Violoncello 
Sonata Literature from Italy, 
England, France, and Ger- 
many; A Preliminary Report," 
in Studies and Research Bul- 
letin, Madison College, March 
1968. Dr. Shaw is presently 
editor of the state string news- 
letter, VAST A FINGER- 
BOARD. In addition, she is 
listed in Who's Who in Amer- 
ican Education; 23rd edition, 
1967-68. 
February 27 Dr. Shaw pre- 
sented a special lecture, 
"String Education; Resources 
and Materials," for the String 
Class at Bridgewater College. 
March 13th, Dr. Shaw will 
join Helen Ininger in a lec- 
ture-recital, "The Origin and 
Growth of the Character Piece 
for Piano; A Matter of Style 
and Interpretation." 
BEEN SEARCHING — 
for  a   University   (of  Virginia) 
pictorial  calendar?  Available  at 
DOCS — $1.95 
LADIES WEAR 
By 
Lady Van Heusen 
Charles L. Fauls 
Clothing Co., Inc. 
11-13 North Court Square 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
JIMMY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
MON., TUE., FRI., SAT. 
8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 
THUR. 8-8 — Closed WED. 
NORTH COURT SQUARE 
JOHN W. TAUAFERR0 SONS 
JEWELERS    —    54 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
WATCH  REPAIR and STERLING SILVER CHARMS 
ENGRAVING 
plus a large selection of 
Pierced Ear Rings 
FREE    OFFER 
from 
Qalaski 
Photo Center 
at the Valley Plaza 
Free rail of Kodak Film by showing 
student identification. 
First processing order Free, too. 
VIP* TREATMENT on all orders. 
•very important pictures 
Four Madison College, Monday, March 4, 1968 
Dukes Defeated by EMC 90-89 
■s        by J. Heerlein 
The Dukes basketball team 
ended their season on Febru- 
ary 23 with an away game at 
Eastern Mennonite College. 
They lost the game, 90-89 in 
overtime, which seemed to be 
characteristic of the hard luck 
which has plagued them 
throughout the second half of 
the year. Before semester 
break, they were playing bet- 
ter than .500 ball with a 5-4 
record. Unfortunately, over 
the second half of the season, 
they dropped off to a 1-6 rec- 
ord, losing their last four 
games by a combined total of 
16 points. (Bluefield by 7, 
Wytheville by 2, George Ma- 
son by 6, and EMC by 1 in 
overtime.) 
Although the Dukes were 
defeated by EMC in their final 
game, this appeared to be their 
best effort of the year. After 
losing to them earlier in the 
season, 79-55, the Dukes man- 
aged to stay with their oppon- 
ents and exchange the lead 
with the Mennonites through 
the opening of the first half. 
Gradually, Madison gained 
control of the game midway 
through the first half, and held, 
a slim advantage at the half, 
41-36, mainly through the ef- 
forts of Bob Hummer, Randy 
Rudolph, and Emmett Han- 
ger. 
The second half brought a 
turn of events that put EMC 
ahead in the lead as they 
broke loose for seven straight 
points before Madison could 
get-ton the scoreboard. The 
Dukes managed to remain 
within reach of their oppon- 
ents and finally took the lead 
with less than a minute re- 
maining in the game. How- 
ever, EMC managed to score 
the final basket in the regula- 
tion game to tie- the score at 
81-81. 
In the overtime period, 
EMC jumped into a strong 
lead and held it by seven 
points with less than a minute 
remaining in the overtime. 
The Dukes managed to strug- 
gle back to within one point 
with Bob Hummer tapping in 
a last second shot, but it 
wasn't enough. Time had run 
out for the team and they 
found themselves oh the los- 
ing end of a dramatic cliff- 
hanger. 
The entire starting team 
ended up scoring in double 
figures. Randy Rudolph led 
the scorers with 22 points, 
while Bob Hummer and Em- 
mett Hanger chipped in with 
20 points each. Guards Hous- 
ton Dickenson and Bob Too- 
hey also added 17 and 10 
points respectively, to round 
out the scoring. Madison was 
especially effective from the 
foul line, hitting on 15-20 at- 
tempts. Emmett Hanger had 
more than half of these, mak- 
ing good on 8-11 shots, many 
For your corsages, boutonnieres, and 
flower arrangements 
CALL 434-4461 
Or 8tqp by 273 East Market Street 
for the best in flowers and service 
ewiore 9k wer6 
HUGHES PHARMACY, INC. 
1021 South Main Street 
DIAL 434-8650 
PRESCRIPTIONS — FILM 
COSMETICS STATIONERY 
CANDIES — GREETING CARDS 
of which came at crucial points 
in the waning minutes of the 
game. Bob Hummer played 
another superb defensive game 
holding EMC scoring star 
Rick Yoder to 16 points, most 
of which were tap-ins under 
the basket. Both Dickenson 
and Toohey kept Madison in 
the game by making key bas- 
kets and ball thefts which en- 
abled the Dukes to pull with- 
in reach of EMC, but it was 
not enough to pull out a vic- 
tory for them. 
All in all, this season proved 
to be one of much success, 
considering Madison's showing 
in the past years. With no 
member of the team graduat- 
ing this year, prospects are 
looking up for next year with 
hopes of another successful 
and hopefully winning season. 
Madison 
tfiG FT   TP 
Hummer               9 2-2   20 
Hanger                 6 8-11 20 
Rudolph               10 2-4   22 
Dickenson              8 1-1    17 
Toohey                  4 2-2   10 
Totals 37     15-20 89 
Halftime: Madison, 41-36. 
Final: EMC, 90-89. 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
INCOME TAX 
Forms prepared 
Box 1665 
434-1233 
Ronald Layman 
PLECKER 
FLORIST 
619 Collicello St. 
Phone 434-8000 
The only Greenhouses 
in Harrisonburg 
SHOP   NOW   FOR   SWIMWEAR FOR SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS AND SUMMER 
WE HAVE: Lanz 
Elizabeth Stewart 
Lissy 
IN DOWNTOWN HARRISONBURG 
V 
POLL RESULTS 
(Continued from Page 3) 
19. Are you in favOr of capi- 
tal'punishment? 
yes—38.4% 
no—53.6% 
no opinion—8.0% 
20. Do you favor the voting 
age at: 
21—404% 
20—5.6% 
18—40.6%    . 
other—2.2% 
no opinion—2.2% 
21. Do you favor the passage 
of a law which would re- 
quire   the   registration   of 
hand-guns? 
yes-i68.6% 
no—24.8% 
no opinion—6.6% 
Section II 
22. Do you consider yourself 
a: 
Democrat—31.0% 
Republican—28.0% 
Conservative—3.0%'  *•*" 
Independent—34.6% 
other—3.4% 
23. Are you registered to 
vote? 
yes—68.4% 
no—33.4% 
no answer—0.4% 
24. Do you intend to vote in 
the November election? 
yes—64.0% 
no—33.4% 
no answer—2.6% 
25. What is the employment 
of the principal breadwin- 
ner? 
Professional—30.4% 
Teacher—7.8% 
Skilled labor—27.6% 
Managerial—21.2% 
Unskilled labor—8,2% 
No answer—5.0% 
26. Race: 
Caucasian—90.4% 
Negroid—7.8% 
other—1.8% 
Beautiful weddings 
begin with 
MODERN 
BRIDE 
Pick the world's prettiest 
wedding dress from MODERN 
BRIDE's big preview of the 
spring bridal fashions...learn 
how to make yourself lovelier 
than you ever dreamed in a 
special beattty feature... plan 
your honeymoon in the sun with 
a travel guide to Bermuda 
and the Bahamas. The big 
December/January issue brings 
you all this, plus a host of 
Modern Bride exclusives, 
including tips on how to make 
your home express you... how 
not to fight about money...the 
art of making two really one in 
marriage... making your first 
dinner party perfect... and very 
much more. Before, during and 
after the wedding, you'll be glad 
you didn't miss the new. 
MODERN BRIDE 
twsttand now. 
27. Sex: 
male—29.6% 
female—66.4% 
no answer—2.0% 
28. Age: 
under 15—1.2% 
15-20—11.8% 
21-35—31.0%     . 
36-65—44,0% 
older than 65—12.-0% 
29. Education: 
grade school—10.0% 
high   school—40.4% 
college—39.0% 
post graduate- work—mas- 
ters   or   Ph.D.   degree)— 
10.2% 
no answer—0.4% 
30. Religion: 
Protestant—87.2% 
Catholic—5.2% 
Jewish—2.6% 
other—4.4% 
no answer—0.4% 
31. Would you consider your- 
self a member of the: 
lower class—3.4% 
lower middle class—13.0% 
upper middle class—17.2% 
upper class—1.4% 
no answer—2.2% 
32. What do you  feel is  the 
major state issue today? 
Major State Issues   No. % 
1. Education ...177 35.4 
2. Sales tax  52 10.4 
3. Civil rights  29 5.8 
4. Taxes (general)    23 4.6 
5. Liquor by the 
drink-  14     2.8 
6. One-party 
politics  14 2.8 
7. Roads and  high- 
way safety  11 2.2 
8. Spending  11 2.2 
9. Pay-as-you-go    10 2.0 
10. Crime    9     1.8 
11. Mental health    8     1.6 
12. State rights      5      1.0 
13. Others   20     4.0 
14. No opinion 117    23.4 
33. What do you  feel  is  the 
major national issue today ? 
Major National Issues 
1. Vietnam war  :...298   59.6 
2. Civil  rights   67    13.4 
3. Crime and riots ... 25      5.0 
4. Appropriations & 
Govt. spending ... 22      4.4 
5. Domestic 
problems'  18 3.6 
6. Taxes  15 3.0 
7. Foreign   affairs  ... 11 2.2 
8. Coming Presi- 
dential election ...   9 1.8 
9. Others   21 4.2 
10. No opinion  14 2.8 
DAIRY RITE 
Delivery 5:00-11 p.m. 
Phone 434-9043 
UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
TEACHERS 
300 VACANCIES — 
Elementary & High School 
PRINCE 
WILLIAM 
COUNTY 
Salary: $6,200 - $10,210 
On Campus—March 19, 1968 
